Items covered in this Presentation:

1. Overview of Grounds & Users - Tasmania
2. About the AFL Facilities Audit
3. Key Findings of AFL Facility Audit
4. Introduction to new AFL Participant Mapping Tool
5. Appendix
Current footprint of 161 community football venues for 13,133 community club participants.

**Grounds**

- 161 community club football grounds across Tasmania
- Mix of grounds for different purposes / competitions
  - Local grounds – Local club competitions and programs
  - Regional facilities – League finals, coach, player and volunteer education, league administration, talent programs
  - State venues – State League competitions, state talent programs, representative football
  - AFL Venues – AFL / AFLW pre-season and regular season games

**Users**

- 13,133 club participants playing in 500 teams
- 41,500 total participants (Auskick – 2.5K, Schools Comps 17.5K, Clubs 13.3K, Programs 8.2K)
- 500 qualified coaches and 376 umpires
- 108 clubs across 15 leagues
- Grounds used to deliver state and national participation programs i.e. Auskick, AFL9s and school programs

Source: Facilities Data derived from 2017 AFLT audits of community facilities, updates to Participation figures and grounds based on 2017 AFL Census.
All condition ratings are based on the same principles, nationally.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home club player facilities</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Change room size</td>
<td>40 - 44m² ▼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of showers</td>
<td>2 ▼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shower type</td>
<td>Lockable cubicle ▼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>2 pan toilets ▼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there an accessible toilet provided within the change room area?</td>
<td>Yes ▼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate overall condition of these club player facilities</td>
<td>select ▼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td>Good condition (some wear) ▼</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moderate (considerable wear but still comfortable for umpires)
Poor (multiple quality issues identified - is reaching end of life)
Very Poor (significant quality issues identified - needs immediate attention)
Unable to provide accurate assessment
EXCELLENT CONDITION

(AS NEW)
GOOD CONDITION

(SOME WEAR)
MODERATE CONDITION

(CONSIDERABLE WEAR)
POOR CONDITION

(MULTIPLE QUALITY ISSUES)
VERY POOR CONDITION

(NEEDS IMMEDIATE ATTENTION)
Specific LGA Report – Specific Site Audit (Example: TCA Ground)

AFL TAS Facility Audit

Document number: 002170
Site name: TCA Ground
Site name and location: Upper Geiman Road, HOBART TAS 7000
Original auditor: Leigh Elter
Club name (Primary club): Hobart Football Club
Other AFL club: DUSA Football Club, North Hobart FC

Other user:
Commission or Region: TAS - South
AFL Football Development Region: Hobart, City of
State electorate: Denison (Hobart)
Federal electorate: Denison

Is there a written lease for the venue?
Yes

Is female football played at this venue (junior and or senior female football)?
Yes

Has this venue been used as an AFL pre-season venue?
No

Will this venue be used as an AFL pre-season venue in the future?
Not answered

Original audit date: 20 Jun 2017
Last modified: Unchanged since audit completion

Site summary
- Total number of change facilities: 2
- Total number of playing fields: 1
- Total number of netball courts: 0

Site Football Rating Based on Hierarchy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hierarchy level (based on primary level of use)</th>
<th>Regional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rating Based on Hierarchy Level: Football: 96</td>
<td>64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rating Required Based on Hierarchy Level: 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Facility Investment

Upgrade | Value | Year | Funding Partners / Amount Invested
---|---|---|---
No Facility investments have been made

Facility Audit Report

Change facilities
- Rating out of 66: 29 (calculated for home and away change facilities only)
- Change facilities: Yes
- Number of player change facilities: 2

Home change room
- Change room size: 75m2-90m2
- Amenities (playertoilets/shower): 20m2-24m2
- Massage/stretching room: No
- Size of stretching room: Not answered
- Number of showers: 3
- Shower type: Not answered
- Pan toilets: 2 pan toilets

Any other comments regarding the condition of the AFL club player facilities and what should be provided?

Good condition (some wear)
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Specific LGA Report – Specific Site Audit (Example: TCA Ground) cont.

Plan toilets
Is the umpires change facility suitable for females to change in (i.e. lockable shower cubicles, has a separate change area for females and pan toilets)?
No

Any other comments regarding the condition of the umpires rooms that you would like to provide?
Using portable toilets during cricket pavilion redev

Rate overall condition of Umpire Facilities

Kitchen / Kiosk
Rating out of 4
3
Is there a kitchen/kiosk area?
Yes
How many kitchen/kiosk areas are there?
1

Kitchen / Kiosk Area
30m² - 40m²
Kitchen, kiosk and/or bar service
External service only
Separate kitchen storeroom
5 - 9m²

Pavilion / clubrooms
Rating out of 25
8

Unique pavilion name if known
Tap Bar Dora

Does the main pavilion have an accessible entry
Yes
First aid or medical room for general public access
No separate first aid or medical room is available for general public access

Is there a defibrillator machine?
Unsafe
Administration area / office
No separate office or meeting room
Social / Community / Multi-purpose room size
Less than 100m²
Bar
10 - 14m²
Public Toilets (provided within the pavilion / clubrooms)
Male
Female
Third umpire / match referee room
No
Timekeeper / referee room
No
Internal storage area
15 - 19m²
External storage area
No external storage
Specific LGA Report – Specific Site Audit (Example: TCA Ground) cont.

Centre cricket wicket profile?  Turf wicket well maintained
How is the cricket wicket covered during football season?  Turf
Irrigation  Automatic irrigation system
Oval surface condition  Good condition (some wear)
Any other comments regarding the condition of the oval surface that you would like to provide?  No
Water  Potable (town) water
Rainwater tanks  No rainwater tanks
Is recycled or grey water available?  No
Is the oval fenced?  Meets 4m Regional level standard

Interchange Bench HOME: 4.8m long x 1.2m wide (accommodates 8 people)
Coaches Box AWAY: Forms part of the interchange bench
Interchange Bench AWAY: 4.8m long x 1.2m wide (accommodates 8 people)

Estimate goal and point post height
Interchange steward bench: 1.8m long x 1.2m wide (accommodates 3 people)
Scoreboard  Manual
Playing field lighting: 150-300 lux
Number of floodlight poles: 4
Average number of lighting / lamps per pole: 1
Outdoor ground maintenance / equipment storage: No separate ground maintenance storage provided

Playing field amenities 1
Coaches box HOME: Forms part of the interchange bench

Rating summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facilities</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Rating (maximum possible)</th>
<th>Rating (based on hierarchy level)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Change facilities</td>
<td>Home change room - Number of 2 player change facilities</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change facilities</td>
<td>Home change room - Change room size</td>
<td>15m x 15m</td>
<td>3/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change facilities</td>
<td>Home change room - Size of dressing room</td>
<td>15m</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change facilities</td>
<td>Home change room - Number of 3 showers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change facilities</td>
<td>Home change room - Shower type</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>0/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change facilities</td>
<td>Home change room - Fan toilets</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change facilities</td>
<td>Home change room - Rate overall condition of these club player facilities</td>
<td>Moderate (considerable wear but still comfortable for players)</td>
<td>3/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change facilities</td>
<td>Away change room - Change room size</td>
<td>15m x 15m</td>
<td>3/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change facilities</td>
<td>Away change room - Size of dressing room</td>
<td>15m</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change facilities</td>
<td>Away change room - Number of 3 showers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change facilities</td>
<td>Away change room - Shower type</td>
<td>Lockable cubicle</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change facilities</td>
<td>Away change room - Fan toilets</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change facilities</td>
<td>Away change room - Rate overall condition of these club player facilities</td>
<td>Good condition (some wear)</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player support facilities</td>
<td>Size of dressing rooms</td>
<td>Less than 15m2</td>
<td>0/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player support facilities</td>
<td>Size of gymnasium/facilities room</td>
<td>25m2-30m2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umpire facilities</td>
<td>Size of Umpire's Room</td>
<td>Less than 20m2</td>
<td>0/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umpire facilities</td>
<td>Number of showers</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umpire facilities</td>
<td>Shower type</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>0/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umpire facilities</td>
<td>Fan toilets</td>
<td>Free for players</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umpire facilities</td>
<td>Rate overall condition of Umpire Facilities</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen / Snack</td>
<td>Kitchen / Snack Area</td>
<td>20m x 15m</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities / parking</td>
<td>Does the main pavilion have an accessible entry</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Summary of Facilities – Nationally

Source: AFL TAS Facility Audit, August 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF SITES</th>
<th>NUMBER OF GROUNDS</th>
<th>NUMBER OF FLOODLIT GROUNDS</th>
<th>NUMBER OF UNISEX HOME CHANGE ROOMS</th>
<th>NUMBER OF UNISEX AWAY CHANGE ROOMS</th>
<th>NUMBER OF UNISEX UMPIRE ROOMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QLD</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAS</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>916</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>1804</td>
<td>2141</td>
<td>1655</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Summary of Facilities in Tasmania by Region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMISSION OR REGION</th>
<th>NUMBER OF SITES</th>
<th>NUMBER OF GROUNDS</th>
<th>NUMBER OF FLOODLIT GROUNDS</th>
<th>NUMBER OF UNISEX HOME CHANGE ROOMS</th>
<th>NUMBER OF UNISEX AWAY CHANGE ROOMS</th>
<th>NUMBER OF UNISEX UMPIRE ROOMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAS - North</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAS - North West</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAS - South</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>91</strong></td>
<td><strong>100</strong></td>
<td><strong>89</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAS - Field lighting report (89 venues)

Source: AFL TAS Facility Audit, August 2017
Umpire Changeroom Provision

TAS - Umpire Change Room Provision (91 venues)

- 89.01% Umpires room
- 10.99% No umpires room

Source: AFL TAS Facility Audit, August 2017
TAS - Multiple Oval Provision (89 venues)

- 91.01% 1 oval
- 5.62% 2 ovals
- 3.37% 3 ovals

Source: AFL TAS Facility Audit, August 2017
TAS - Scoreboards (100 ovals)

- 84% Yes
- 16% No

Source: AFL TAS Facility Audit, August 2017
TAS - Percentage of Venues with a fenced site (89 venues)

- Yes: 76.40%
- No: 23.60%

Source: AFL TAS Facility Audit, August 2017
Quality of Main Ovals

TAS - Quality of Main Ovals (89 venues)

Source: AFL TAS Facility Audit, August 2017
When you take AFL facilities and participation and overlay population data we see that the Southern Region of Tasmania has the most pressure on grounds and facilities – 48% of all teams in the state but only 37% of grounds.

### AFL Community Facilities & Participation Footprint in Tasmania (2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Grounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Region</td>
<td>143,547</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>3,940</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North West Region</td>
<td>111,566</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>3,474</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Region</td>
<td>262,485</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>5,669</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North Region**
- Population: 143,547 (28% total)
- Teams: 144 (29% total)
- Participants: 3,940 (30% total)
- Grounds: 26 (26% total)

**North West Region**
- Population: 111,566 (21% total)
- Teams: 116 (23% total)
- Participants: 3,474 (27% total)
- Grounds: 37 (37% total)

**Southern Region**
- Population: 262,485 (51% total)
- Teams: 240 (48% total)
- Participants: 5,669 (43% total)
- Grounds: 37 (37% total)

Source: Participation figures and grounds based on 2017 AFL Census, Population figures – Regional Population Growth (ABS Cat No 3218.0), 28 July 2017
Summary of Key Findings

• Only **11%** of AFL facilities currently have Unisex Changerooms
• Uni-sex changeroom gaps are the greatest in the **North West Region**
• **20%** of venues have Lighting that meet minimum community level competition standards
• **10%** of venues don’t currently have Umpires Rooms
• **19%** of all venues have an electronic Scoreboards and **16%** of venues have no Scoreboard at all
• The **Southern Region** of Tasmania faces the greatest challenge in terms of number of grounds compared to participation levels
We can now map the National AFL Facilities Footprint (2017)
Likewise, we can plot the Tasmanian AFL Facilities Footprint - 2017
We can look at the Facility & Participation Footprint

- Schools
- Auskick Venues
- Facilities
- Club Participants
- AFL Mega Regions
- AFL Regions
- NGA Regions
- LGA
- State Electorates
- Federal Electorates

Total
13,133

AFL Mega Region
ALL SELECTED
- SOUTHERN TAS MEGA REGION 2016
  5,7k
- NORTHERN TAS MEGA REGION 2016
  3,9k
- NORTH WEST TAS MEGA REGION 2016
  3,5k

AFL Region
ALL SELECTED
- BURNIE CLOSEST SA2 2015
  2,1k
- CLARENCCE CLOSEST SA2
  1,7k
- DEVONPORT TO CLOSEST SA2
  1,5k
- LAUNCESTON CLOSEST SA2
  1,4k
- NTH LAUNCESTON CLOSEST SA2
  1,3k
- OTHER
  5,1k

NGA Region
ALL SELECTED
Can isolate Male or Female Participation, Junior/Youth/Senior, Age brackets etc.
The new AFL mapping tool also includes the location of Auskick venues, Clubs, Schools...
We can overlay AFL Participant rates vs Population (ABS SA2 Level; Tasmania)
Our Participation data can be sorted by LGA, AFL Regions, State and Federal Electorates.

- Schools
- Auskick Venues
- Facilities
- Club Participants
- AFL Mega Regions
- AFL Regions
- NGA Regions
- LGA
- State Electorates
- Federal Electorates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LGA</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARLTON</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLINGWOOD</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH MELBOURNE</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Electorate</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAUNCESTON (C)</td>
<td>1,4k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST TAMAR (M)</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEANDER VALLEY (M)</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHERN MIDS (M)</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORSET (M)</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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We can sort by Region, LGA (Example: Southern TAS)
We can sort by Club, Age Group, Gender (Example: Glenorchy FC / Glenorchy JFC)
APPENDIX
1. AFL Preferred Facility Guidelines

**PREFERRED FACILITY GUIDELINES**

FOR LOCAL, REGIONAL AND STATE LEAGUE FACILITIES

AMENITIES UPGRADE FOR UNISEX USE

**ADDENDUM**

JULY 2015
2. Female Football Club Guidelines

FEMALE FOOTBALL CLUB GUIDE

To assist clubs to provide an inclusive environment
To be issued in conjunction with the Australian Football Match Policy

FEMALE FRIENDLY FACILITIES

Data are now recognised as a key driver when assessing
women’s rates of participation and involvement in sport. The data
show that girls are less likely to participate in sport than boys at
an early age. This may be due to a lack of female role models, a
lack of female coaches, or a lack of female-friendly facilities at
local clubs. As such, it is important that clubs provide
female-friendly facilities to encourage female participation in
sport. This may include:

- Providing female-only coaching sessions
- Allocating female-only areas within the club
- Offering female-only training sessions
- Providing female-only equipment

Incorporating female-friendly facilities into the club
environment can help to create a welcoming and
inclusive atmosphere for female players.

For more information or to receive assistance in
creating female-friendly facilities, please contact the
State Australian Football Association or the local
football club.
3. Female Facility Upgrades – Preferred Layouts & Options

AFL PREFERRED FACILITY GUIDELINES
2015 ADDENDUM

2.0 Amenities Unisex Upgrades

- Avoid open shower pillars, open stalls and glazed shower screens.
- Provide compact laminate shower cubicles with dedicated seating.
- Provide vandal-resistant fittings and fixtures such as recessed soap dishes.

- Avoid trough and individual urinals.
- Convert all urinals into individual partitioned toilet pans.
- Provide minimum 150mm ambient accessible toilet cubicle in each Amenities and Urinal rooms as required by current codes and standards.

4.0 Preferred Layout Standards

LOCAL LEVEL – PLAYERS AMENITIES
AREA: 250m²

PLAYER S MENS

REGINAL LEVEL – PLAYERS AMENITIES
AREA: 120m²

PLAYER S MENS

PLAYERS AMENITIES PLANS

DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS:
- Provide at least two, ambient compliant toilet cubicles.
- Provide high visibility emergency lighting.
- Provide min. 900mm high partitions.
- Provide wall hanger rail behind the sink taps.
- Provide ample mirror/ledge rear basin for personal grooming needs.

FIXTURES LEGEND:
- CH1: Inset door mounted coat hook with rubber tips in toilets.
- GHE: Inset partition coiled outlet hook with rubber tips in showers (1000mm)
- GR: Assistive compliant safeguard grab bars to both sides of the toilet
- HD: Hand Dryer – high end
- SP: Soap Dispenser
- ST: Stainless Steel Tissue Dispenser
- SS: Stainless Steel Side Tip Rinse
- TH: Tissue Holder

Refurbishment Option - Select where there is sufficient space in the existing Amenities.

Extension Option - Select where there is insufficient space in existing Amenities for refurbishment and where site constraints allow.

New Build Option - Select where there is insufficient space in existing Amenities for refurbishment and where site constraints prohibit extension.